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ABSTRACT 
Keeping in view the obvlous advantages of a melt-condensat~on strategy, a new melt- 
polymerlzatlon route was developed earller In our laboratory for polyether synthesis The 
process, termed as "transetherrf~cat~on", lnvolves condensat~on of speclflcally deslgned dlether, 
lrke 1,4-bis(methoxymethyI)-2,3,5,6-tetramethylbenzene, and an allphatlc diol or ollgoethylene 
glycol In an effort to improve the polymerlzatlon process, a detalled study was carrled out to 
probe the effect of varlous polymerlzatlon parameters, such as nature of the catalyst, ~ ts  
concentratlon, varlatlon of monomer structure, etc , on the polymer molecular werght The 
evolution of molecular welght w~ th  polymerlzatlon tlme was monitored uslng two different 
catalysts, namely PTSA and PCS, and these studles demonstrated that, whlle PTSA ylelded 
polymers wlth a broad molecular welght d~strlbutlon, the use of PCS curtailed posslble side 
reactlons that lead to thls broadenlng Model reactlons deslgned to probes this suggested that 
one posslble reason for thls broadenlng could be the formation of macrocyclrcs facilitated by an 
ether-ether exchange reaction, whlch was shown to occur much more rapidly when PTSA was 
used A further ~nterestlng and rather unprecedented feature that became apparent whlle 
examlnlng the effect of the acid-catalyst concentratlon was the dual role played by the acld - one 
1s a benef~clal catalytic role and another a detrimental one, whereln ~t acts to de-funct~onal~ze the 
chaln-end and termlnate polymer growth These lnvestlgatlons permitted a slgnlflcant 
enhancement of the polymer molecular welghts whlle retalnlng a low polydrspersrty 
The optlm~zed transetherlflcatlon approach was further utlllzed to examlne some of the 
outstanding Issues In the area of hyperbranched polymers, namely the effect of branch~ng 
denslty and molecular welght on the thermal and solution propertles of hyperbranched 
polyethers Extensive GPC studles, uslng a dual detector systems (RI and DV), were used to 
establ~sh that the compactness of hyperbranched polymers Increases with branch~ng density, 
and more ~mportantly, ~t was shown that just as In Dendrlmers, In hyperbranched polymers also 
the compactness becomes slgnrficant only beyond a certaln threshold molecular welght In yet 
another study of a series of hyperbranched copolymers, ~t was shown that thelr Tg varles In 
accordance wlth the Flory-Fox equation, whlch has until now been used only to understand the 
varlatlon of Tg In lrnear copolymers Here, the monomer designed so as to decouple the two 
effects, namely branch~ng denslty (and consequently number of end-groups) from the lntrlnsic 
varlatlon In backbone stiffness Flnally, the preparation of a range of PEO-conta~n~ng polymers 
uslng the transetherlflcatlon polycondensatlon was carrled out, In an attempt to develop 
formulations that could be useful for Solld Polymer Electrolyte appllcatlons Here a r~gid 
cyclohexane dlmethanol was utlllzed to Impart Improved mechanical (film-form~ng) propertles to 
the formulat~ons, uslng PEG300 and PEG-600 as the comonomers that render ron-complexrng 
(and transporting) characterlstlcs to the polymer Though these studres were prellmlnary, the 
findings provlde dlscrete dlrectrons for future research One flndlng that was particularly 
lnterestlng was the observation that by the use of a mlxture of PEG-300 and PEG-600, the 
onset of crystalllzatlon was dramat~cally reduced, suggesting that such an approach could be 
valuable In formulating other similar compos~t~ons based on PEG'S, In other contexts as well 
